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MISSION FIELD.

THE FOREIGN MISSION FIELD
FIGURES vs. FACTS.

It is difficult ta imagi e, says the
'Mission Field,' .that a statement
reported in the newspapers to have
been made by a Dr Casarte'li at the
Conference in Westminster Hall was
actually made. If he said it, be
liaving it to be trae, Lis ignorance
on the subject of bis own address is
remarkable Tbat be sbould have
deiberately made a falve statement
we would not say, bath because such
an imputation is one we would de-
sire ta avoid, and because the error
is too outrageously gross. A fabri-
cator aima at likeness ta trutb, Our
onily difficulty in attributing the
blûnder to the reporters is that the
context implies that sOMe such pas-
sage did occur in the speech. How-
ever, the question between the
speaker and his reporters does not
concern us much. We only mention
the matter, because friends have
written, expecting a refutation. The
following is the passage; 'In India
last year all the Protetant missions
numbered 841, and they managed
ta secure 298 converts ut an expense
of £48.000, while in one Catholio
diocese alone, which contain ed seven
millions of people, the Church had
roceived double the number of adults
roceived by all the Protestant
Churches put together.

We have no, returns of all the
miusions in India fcr istyear. The
S. P. G. Annual Report (of the
Society's Missiots aloneu) will give
us quite enough information ta en-
ble us. ta answer ibis peculiar state-
ment. In one diocese alone, that of
Chota Nagpore, where the Society's
grant was only £2 704, and where
tbre are on!y five European mis-
sionaries besidea the Bishup, there
were in the year 888 baptisme in the
Church of England Miksion, and of
these no less thau 877 were converts
from heathenism That is ta say.
there were in this one Mision 79
more conver(s in the year than the
speaker is reported to have said
there were in 'all the Protestant
missions' in the wbole of India,

Perbaps this i enough. A refer.
once ta the Society's report w.li
supply plînty more of such eloquent
figures if they are wanted. Fxr
instance, besides these baptisme in
Chota Nagpore, there we e 577
catecuumens p-eparing for holy
baptism. In Madras, in the Society e
Missions Blane thera were 646 bap-
tisms of adulte, 1,690 of childrin,
and 11.375 catechumans, Piobakly
Dr, Casartelli a speech will be quoted
by those who muet be finding it
difflonit to give a ressac able look ta
iheir declaration tiat the/ • do niut
believe in foreigu nissions.'
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[From the S..P. G. Mission Field
for June ]

Canon Cadman'a death removes
frcm the list of the S.aciety'e friend
one who had served it in var:ous
positions. .lilected a member of the
Standing Commi tee in 1869, le was
in 1884 appointtd a Vice President,
a.d he Lad been since 1878 one of
the Society's B ard of Examiners,
appointed annually by the two
Arobbishops and the Bishop of Lon-

don, of whioh at the time of his
death Le was the senior member.

But Canon Cadman's services ta
the Soeety were not limited to at-
teniance at its councils. His ac-
knowledged position in the Evangel.
i al party in the Churah cf England
served ta attract to the Society the
support of those who but for his
sympathy wou'd have been apt to
ignore the Soc'ety's comprhoersive
character. In a speech at Liverpool
in 1884 Canon Cadman thus sta ed
bis relatioas with the Society and
o rdially advoca'ed its c'aims ta a
larger mtasure of support fron
Liverp: il:

'I am here not beocau:e I hava
given up or doparted from any prin
ciples or views that I bold when I
firet started on my public ministry.
I have qui o as hea! ty and firm an
attachment now, as then, ta what
are usua ly called the Evangelical
prineiples, which are held and pro
fcssed in the A ticles and Liturgy
and Homilies of the Church of
Ergland. I have had no ocesion
and have seea ra reason to alter my
opinions. At the same ine I arn
aware that amongst many perlons
there is a sort of feeling that the
Socie'y for the Propagation of the
Gospel cannot bc heartily and con
sistently srpported by Evangelical
mon. Indeed, pamphlets have been
published and statements made with
the view of discouraging support. .
. My inference is that the Society

for the Propagation of the Gospel in
Foreign Parts, according ta its theory
and principles, wishes to be a faithful.
reprosentative of Our Church of
England-as distnctiye in doctrine
as broad in comprchensivenes, not
more ard not leas; as simple in its
aim, ' To promote the Glory of Al-
mighty G.d.'

' On the who'e, my conclusion is'
that it is to be rcgretted that attacka
on the Society and complaints of its
acti n should be made by Christian
bru'!bren, members of the same
Chu ch, wbo neither help its c>un-
sels, nor contribute anything ta
promote iýs eBiciency, nor open their
eyes and ears ta see and hear the
great and manifest blessings which
God is ploased . to pour upon its
imperfect instrumentality

As Can:n of Canterbury, he t ok
a warm int re t in St. Augustine's
College and e alwayS sympathized
with te progress of those who went
out ft om it ta fight the battle of thu
Church in foreign parts.

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIIES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

Ma.i'hjn'n f Iimata l'oc.
Jouis Tns Lu & Co. ar-e foundes of the mnost

neid ings of]l-whe lse en atet indu-

a Feitl of 12 [:rgst in tite wor!d), aliso ti fumons
Great Pani weigbiing 16-toits 1l1.ewt. 2-grs. iS-ibs.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.
Loughborough, leicestershire, England.

pibu's Remedy for Catarrh is the
Bust, Easiest ta Use and Cheapest.

sold rggstorsnt'bym,5.
E. T. Hazeline. Warren, Pa.,U. .A.

Bishop Stewart School,
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

Hoxd PalvILEGus. EXTENsIvE GRouNs.

Personal Instruction and Bupervision. Situation beautiful and healthfa1

Re-Opens September, 1891.
Addres

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.i
REcTol, Frelighsburg, P.Q.

Mr. TaoMs WBIT.AIRa, N.Y.,
announces a large numbur of books
for the fîsl season. No les than
one hundred for children, ranging
in prices (rom twelve cents ta one
dollar and fifty cents, and suitable
ta ail gradas of scholars will be
published. He will also have ready
early in September two very handy
wall maps, one of Old and the other
of New Testament History, to soell
at 81.50 each. These maps will be
on linen, neatly colored and very
correct as to topography.

"How are you?"
"Nicely, Thank «You,"
" Thank Who?"
"Why the inventor of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Which cured me of CONSUMPTION."
Give tAanks for its discavery. That it

does not make you sick when you
take it.

Give thanks. That it is thrce times as
efficacious as the old-fashioned
cod liver oil.

Give thanks. That it is such a wonder-
fui flesh producer.

Give thanks. Thatitistheoestremedy
for Consumpt/on,3crofuia,
.2ronc;,tis, Wasting .is-
cases, Coughs anzd Coids.

Besure you ge tie genuine in Salmon
color wrapper; sold by ail Druggists, at
soc. and $I.co.

SCOTT & UOWNE. Belleville.

WATCHES FREE. n i" i
goods. Write and be convinoed.
Camram Wate Ce., Toronte, Casai i

ASTLE & SON
MEMORIALS AND
LEADED GLASS

CHJURCH BELLU-TUDULAR CHIME8 AND BELLM

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
FONTS LECTERNS
,A00RE55, MONTRAI.

M, 8. BROWN £ GO.,
EsTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

aeaiers lu Communion Plate, Bram.
Atar Forniture, Jewellery ani

SiIver Ware.

,S8 Granville St., Ralifai, 1.s
Our special chalice 7j inches high, gilt

oowl and Paten 6 Inches, with gilt surface
,1 Superlor qualitEy . P. on White Metai
nud Crystal Cruet with Maltese Cross

itopper, at$14 par set. I adrirably"adapt-
id for Missions or srnall Parlabes, wbere
lprWriate articles at small cost are re-

fhe same set EP. on Nickel, per met $18.00
<rystal Ornets, singly, each............ $8.50

.P. Bread Boxes, hInged cover and
front,2k x 2j x 1Inch.............. $2.50

;ras Alter Crosses, 15 to 24 inch, $10 to
Brasa tar Deeks.............$8 o 2
-3rasm Âlter Candlesticks, ipair. $5 10
Brasa Altar Ves, plain adi ta 12
arasa Alma nimbes. 12 and 14 Incb

partly or wholly decorated, es. eê.50 to $18
Freigbt prepeld ta Montreal on sales for

danitobs sud Iurtber Wemt.

Wanted
CURATE IN FULL ORDERS,

Eva.ngelical views; duty to begin on fIrt
Bunday In September. Stipend $1,000 a

er. A BOyA RDEACON FORTIN,
Roly Trinity Church,

5 8 Winnipeg
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